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“Under The Sukkah
with scripture reference to The Feast of Tabernacles”
by Marion W. Richardson

Timely Christian Children’s picture book by award-winning
author brings The Feast of Tabernacles to life in an endearing
story to children of all ages.
In the soon to be published book titled “Under The Sukkah, with scripture reference to
The Feast of Tabernacles,” former Sunday School teacher Marion W. Richardson makes
the symbolism of the third of the fall feasts understandable.
Using her signature woodblock illustrations the author/illustrator establishes the
background for The Feast and utilizes the imagery of a child’s dream to aid the reader in
visualizing the tenants of The Feast of Tabernacles. The introduction of Judah, the lion
from the Tribe of Judah, is sure to spark interest in Jesus Christ’s anticipated Second
Coming.
With beautiful colors and whimsical primitive style, this oft-published author, shows the
elements of The Feast, the water libation ceremony, the decorating of the booths,
including the prophetic message that Christ will return to “tabernacle” amongst us.
The small clan of “friends” whose characters have been developed in their own
individual books have come together in this, the fifth book of its kind. Their adventures
lead them to learning Biblical concepts with the help of the scholar among them, Little
Lamb named Corderito.
The second half of the book has the introduction of a simple song celebrating The Feast
as well as key scriptures from the King James Version of the Bible supporting text
concerning Sukkot, or The Feast of Tabernacles, both Old Testament text from Leviticus,
2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, and Zechariah, and New Testament prophecy from the
book of Revelation. Also included is text from the Ancient Book of Jubilees.

“Under the Sukkah” is expected to be released for wholesale and retail purchasing
around mid-August 2017.
Richardson comments, “Perhaps you will read and study the scriptures concerning this
feast. Perhaps you will build a sukkah with your family. Perhaps you will sing the words
from Lottie’s song, “We celebrate this mighty thing, throughout the earth let praises ring,
The Feast of GOD, eternal KING.” Surely you will come to a greater understanding of
the times of The Lord.”
If you would like a copy of “Under The Sukkah” by Marion W. Richardson for review
purposes, please email mwr@jbarcane.com. We welcome and appreciate written reviews.
The 2017 date for the Feast of Tabernacles is October 5 according to
http://www.chabad.org/holidays/JewishNewYear/template_cdo/aid/998459/jewish/Sukko
t-Calendar.htm.
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Author: Marion W. Richardson’s father retired from the U.S. Air Force in San Antonio,
Texas, which is where she graduated from Roosevelt High School. A 1976 graduate of
Texas State University in San Marcos, Texas, she taught elementary school in Texas,
Louisiana, and New Mexico. She lives with her husband, John Michael Richardson, in
the rural plains of New Mexico south of Santa Fe and east of Albuquerque. She is the
author of the books “The Hanukkah Box,” “The Red Shawl,” “The Good Path,” “Jesus,
The Light,” “Little Flamingo,” “Little Hart,” “Little Burro,” “Little Lottie,” “Little
Leviathan,” “Little Jesus,” “Jesus Did These Things for You and Me,” “God’s Story in
the Stars,” and “Michael’s First Real Christmas.” “Little Dove” Richardson’s third book
in the Just Like Us series that also includes the published titles “Little Monkey” and
“Little Lamb,” is the 2015 bronze winner of the Enduring Light Medal for Christian
Children’s Book in the Illumination Book Awards, shining a light on exemplary Christian
Books.

